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The e�ect ofelectron correlation (EC) on the electronic structure in M gB 2,AlB 2 and ZrB 2,is studied by

exam ining the partialdensity ofstates (PD O S) ofB-2p� and p� orbitals using the polarization dependence of

x-ray em ission and absorption spectra. The discrepancies between observed and calculated PD O Ss cannot be

attributed to EC e�ects.The presentresultssuggestthatthe EC e�ectislessthan the experim entalerror(� 0.2

eV),which indirectly supportsa scenario thatelectron-phonon interaction playsan essentialrolein theoccurrence

ofsuperconductivity.

74.70.Ad,74.25.Jb,78.70.D m ,78.70.En

Sincethediscovery ofsuperconductivity in M gB2 with

Tc of39 K [1],a largenum berofresearchesfrom experi-

m ental[2{12]and theoretical[13{19]pointofview have

been perform ed on M gB2 and on a seriesofisostructural

diborides. M ostofthese studiessuggestthatM gB2 isa

phonon-m ediated BCS type superconductor. Bud’ko et

al. reported a boron isotope e� ectwith �= 0.26.[2]The

tem perature dependence of 11B-nuclear spin relaxation

rate,1=T1,showsan exponentialdecay in the supercon-

ducting staterevealing a tiny coherencepeak justbelow

Tc,which m eans that M gB2 is an s-wave superconduc-

tor with a large band gap.[3]O n the other hand,high

resolution photoem ission spectroscopy and speci� c heat

m easurem entofM gB2 suggestthe two superconducting

gaps.[4,5]The tunneling experim ent also suggest that

two gaps of about 2-3 and 7 m eV.[6]Recent Ram an

study on the single crystalline M gB2 assigned the two

gapsto a largeone(6.5 m eV)ofthe� band and a sm all

one(1.5m eV)ofthe� bands.[7]Theseresultsarein con-

tradiction with a scenario thatM gB2 isa sim ple s-wave
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superconductor. Theoreticalband calculations [13,14],

in theearly stage,havesuggested thatthedim ensionless

electron-phonon coupling (EPC)constant� � 0.7,which
can give a high Tc of� 40 K ifthe Coulom b potential

�� is very sm all. O n the other hand,two-band m echa-

nism sbased on inter-band electron-correlation(EC)have

been proposed.[15{18]In these m echanism s,inter-band

EC (� and � bands considered by Im ada,and bonding

and antibonding �-bands by Yam aji) enhances Tc from

a conventionalBCS (EPC based) value,and the m ech-

anism s have relationship with the experim entalresults

thatsuggestthe two superconducting gaps[4{7]. In or-

der to understand the high Tc ofM gB2,therefore,it is

necessary to getinform ation on theEC e� ectsin thesu-

perconducting M gB2 and non-superconducting otherdi-

borides.Thedensityofstategivesim portantinform ation

on the EC e� ects.The partialdensity ofstates(PDO S)

ofboron havebeen m easured by x-ray absorption (XAS)

and x-rayem ission (XES)spectroscopynearB-K edgeof

polycrystalline M gB2 and other AlB2-type com pounds,

in which the observed PDO S agreeswellwith the band

calculations.[8{10]Furtherm ore,angle resolved photoe-

m ission spectroscopic (ARPES) [20]and de Haas van

Alphen (dHvA)e� ect[21]studieswereperform ed on the

singlecrystallineM gB2 sam ple[22].TheARPES spectra

along the� -K and � -M directionsshow threedispersive

curvesthatcan be assigned to theoretically predicted �

and � bands. However,som e predicted bands were not

observed.In addition,a sm allparabolic-likeband isob-

served around the � point,which can not be explained

by band calculations. Because this technique is quite

surfacesensitive,theresultsm ay notrepresentthebulk-

electronicstructure.O n theotherhand,dHvA technique

isusefulto probe the bulk-electronic structure. Yelland

etal.reported thatonly threedHvA frequencieswerere-

solved am ongfourFerm isurfacespredicted theoretically.

The derived three dHvA frequenciesand the largee� ec-

tivem assare,however,explained by preciseband calcu-

lation,[23,24]thecalculation insiststhatthebandsnear

E F should shift with decreasing num ber of holes near

E F. They pointed out that the discrepancies between

the experim entalresultsand the band calculationsm ay

be caused by EC e� ectsorbeyond-LDA e� ect.Further-

m ore,severalauthors have proposed a m odelbased on

a weak electron-phonon coupling [25]that is consistent

with the opticalconductivity and DC resistivity stud-

ies ofc-axis oriented M gB2 � lm s [26]. Thus,it is nec-

essary to investigate the signi� cance ofthe EC e� ects,

which can play an im portantrole on the appearance of

high Tc in M gB2. XAS and XES m easurem ents ofsin-

glecrystalarequietusefulforthispurposebecausethese

techniquesgivePDO S which can re ectthe existenceof

strong EC.XAS and XES ofsinglecrystallineAlB2 and

XAS ofsinglecrystallineM gxAl1�x B2 werealready per-

form ed,[11,12]in which a good agreem entbetween the

observation and the band calculation was reported. In

this paper,we report a direct observation ofPDO S of

B-2p� and 2p� by polarization dependentXES and XAS

nearB-K edge using single crystalline M gB2,AlB2 and

ZrB2 sam ples.Com paring the observed PDO S with the

� rstprinciple band calculation results [27],we exam ine

the signi� canceofEC e� ectsin M gB2.

The single crystalline M gB2 sam ples were grown in

BN container under high pressure.[22]AlB2 and ZrB2

crystals were prepared by Al- ux [11]and FZ m ethods

[28],respectively.TheXES m easurem entwasperform ed

at BL-2C in K EK -PF,in which the energy ofthe inci-

dentphotonsisabout400 eV.The energy resolution of

XES spectrom eterisabout0.2eV.TheXAS spectrawere

m easured atBL-8.0.1ofAdvanced LightSource(ALS)in

LBNL by the partial uorescence yield (PFY) m ethod.

Theenergyresolutionoftheincidentphotonsisabout0.1

eV.PDO Ss ofeach B-2p� and 2p� orbitals are derived

from polarization dependence ofXES and XAS spectra.

[11]

Figure 1 shows the observed partialdensity ofstates

(PDO S) ofB-2p� [Fig. 1(b)]and p� states [Fig. 1(c)]

from observed polarization-dependent XES and XAS

spectra with the results ofband calculation. Solid and

dotted lines in Fig.1 are the results ofthe � rst princi-

pleband calculations(FLAPW m ethod)by O guchi[27],

which areconvoluted by gaussian function with FW HM

oftheexperim entalresolution.Solid and open circles(or

squares)representoccupied and em pty states ofp� (or

p�),respectively. It is clearly seen that the Ferm ien-

ergy E F [A in Figs. 1(b) and (c)]m easured from B-1s

core levelofM gB2 is 186.4 eV,which agrees wellwith

the previous reports.[9]In the Figs. 1(b) and (c),the

theoreticalE F valueissetto theexperim entalE F value,

186.4 eV.A sharp peak B in XES spectrum [Fig.1(b)]is

observed ataround E � E F = � 2:4 eV.O bserved PDO S
ofp� in XES spectrum steeply decreases at E F and a

considerableam ountofPDO S justaboveE F isobserved

in XAS spectrum . The p�-PDO S near E F disappears

above 0.6 eV (C),and there is alm ost no p�-PDO S in

the energy region D (0.6 eV< E � E F < 3.6 eV).Figure

1(c)showsXES ( )and XAS (2)ofB-2p� ofM gB2.O b-

served PDO S ofp� showsabroad m etallicstateexcepta

largesharp peak G at5.6 eV.Theoverallfeaturesofob-

served XAS nearE F and XES arewellreproduced by the

band calculation.However,in wholeenergy region,som e

discrepanciesare observed asfollows. O bserved peak B

is lower than the theoreticalprediction by 0.3 eV.The

value ofobserved pseudo-gap is about 3 eV in contrast

to the prediction ofabout 4 eV.Peaks,E1 and E2 in

p�-XAS and G in p�-XAS,are not reproduced by the

band calculation.Beforegoing into detailed com parison

between the theory and the experim ent,letusshow the

resultsAlB2.

Figure 2 shows PDO S of AlB2 with the sam e sym -

bolsofM gB2 in Fig.1.The observed E F isestim ated to

be 187.5 eV which agreeswellwith the previousreport.

[9,11]ThevalueofE F isslightly lowerthan thetheoret-

icalprediction by 0.6 eV,butthesm allshiftisexplained

by the lack ofAlatom sby 0.07 from the stoichiom etric

AlB2.[11]As in M gB2,overallshapes ofexperim ental
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p�-and p�-PDO S arein good agreem entwith the band

calculation results. Especially,in AlB2,itisfound that

a detailed shape ofPDO S including a pseudo-gap in the

em pty state is in good agreem ent with the theoretical

prediction within theexperim entalresolution.Thisisin

contrastwith the caseofM gB2.

Figure 3 shows p�(� )- and p�(� )-PDO S ofZrB2 de-

rived from XES spectra.[29]In sharp contrast to the

PDO SsofM gB2 and AlB2,thep�-PDO S ofZrB2 shows

clearly-resolved two-large peaks at about 184.3 eV and

185.4 eV,respectively. The p�-PDO S also shows two

peaksatabout183.0 eV and 184.3 eV.Both PDO Ssde-

crease with increasing energy,butthe sm allFerm iedge

isobserved in both PDO Ss. The E F isestim ated to be

188.1 eV.The solid and dotted lines are the theoretical

ones with the experim entalE F value. As in M gB2 and

AlB2,even though the PDO S shapes are di� erent,the

observed PDO SsofZrB2 arewellreproduced by the� rst

principle band calculation.The detailed com parison be-

tween observed PDO S and theoreticalonesisasfollows.

As m entioned before,overallshapes ofthe observed

PDO Ss ofthese com pounds are roughly reproduced by

theband calculations,butsom ediscrepanciesarepointed

outin M gB2 and AlB2.A sharp peak B in M gB2,which

isdue to van Hove singularity (VHS)ofp� band atM -

and L-points,slightly shiftsfrom the theoreticalpredic-

tion by about� 0:3 eV.An energy,m easured from E F,of

bonding p�-top at� -point[C in Fig. 1(b)]isabout0.6

eV in M gB2 and � 1:0 eV in AlB2,respectively.Itagrees

with thetheoreticalprediction in M gB2,and agreeswith

the prediction in AlB2 assum ing the E F shifting. [11]

However,in M gB2,observed anti-bonding p�� PDO Ss

E1 and E2 are higher than the theoreticalones F1 and

F2. This m eansthe observed pseudo-gap located atre-

gion D issm allerthan thetheoreticalprediction in M gB2

by about1 eV.O n the otherhand,in AlB2,onecan see

an excellentagreem entbetween observed and theoretical

PDO S around thepseudo-gap ofabout3 eV.Thevalues

ofobserved pseudo-gap ofboth com poundsarethesam e

(3 eV).In AlB2,there is no characteristic structure in

PDO S above E F+ 5 eV.Therefore,it seem s that there

is no discrepancy between experim entaland theoretical

PDO S in AlB2 com pound even in thehigh energy region.

The large sharp peak G is due to p�� resonantstate

ofthesam plesurfaceorofsom eoxidesofthesurface.[8]

And itdoesnotappearin a polished-largesingle-crystal

ofAlB2.ForAlB2 single crystal,in orderto rem ovethe

Al- ux on the surface,the crystals were polished.[11]

Thereforethe uorescencespectrum willbefreefrom the

surface oxidation. But the size ofM gB2 single crystals

istoo sm allto rem ovesurfaceoxidesby polishing.Then

thesm allam ountofoxidesleadsto theresonantpeak G

in M gB2 spectrum .Thepresentobservation ofPDO S of

p� band also agreeswith the theoreticalone except for

the surface statesm entioned above.The presentresults

indicatethattheexperim entalPDO Ssarereproduced by

the band calculation in the energy region ofE < E F+ 5

eV in both diborides.

O ne m ightconsiderthatthe discrepancy between ex-

perim entand thetheoryin theXAS regim eofM gB2 m ay

be due to EC e� ectsthatisnotproperly taken into ac-

countin LDA band calculations.However,theEC e� ects

generallytend towiden thegap,whilein thepresentcase,

theexperim entalband gap isnarrowerthan thetheoret-

icalone.Then,thisdiscrepancy between theexperim ent

and the theory m ay be attributed to the fact that the

band calculation dealswith the ground state ofthe sys-

tem . A possible reason forthe gap narrowing m ightbe

due to an excitonic e� ect [30]thatarisesin the excited

statesoftheXAS process,which isnottakenintoaccount

in the band calculation.

In a previouspaper[9],we insisted thata rigid band

pictureisvalid fortherelation between M gB2 and AlB2.

The presentdetailed PDO Ssofboth com poundsdo not

deny therigid band picture,butsuggesta sm alldiscrep-

ancy between both com pounds, i.e., anti-bonding p��

states is lower than the theoreticalprediction in M gB2

but that in AlB2 is in agreem ent with the theoretical

one.In ZrB2,theobserved p�-PDO S structureissim ilar

to the theoreticalPDO S ofZr-4d.[29]The high energy

peak at184.3 eV ofp�-PDO S is also sim ilarto the Zr-

4dyz;zx PDO S,butthe low energy PDO S at183.0 eV is

considered to be based on the covalentcharacterofB-B

bondingin basalplane.Asm entioned in theintroductory

part,therearetwo typesoftheoreticaltwo-bandsm odel

based on electron-phonon [14]and inter-band EC m ech-

anism s[15,18]in M gB2 superconductivity. The present

resultindicatesthatthe EC issm allerthan the value of

the presentenergy resolution (� 0.2 eV)in M gB2,AlB2

and ZrB2 com pounds.Theinter-band EC hasa possibil-

ity to enhancethephonon-m ediated Tc.[15,18]Ifa sm all

inter-band EC e� ectthatcan notbe detected in ourex-

perim ent enhances the high Tc,the present result does

notcontradictwith these propositions.

To sum m arize,in order to exam ine the electron cor-

relation (EC)e� ectin the diborides,we haveperform ed

directm easurem entofPDO S ofB-2pin single-crystalline

M gB2,AlB2 and ZrB2 usingpolarization-dependentXES

and XAS m easurem ents. Although there are som e

discrepancies between observed PDO Ss and theoretical

ones,the� rstprincipleband calculation reproduceswell

the overallfeatures ofobserved p�-and p�-PDO Ss. In

superconducting M gB2,a considerable am ounts ofp�-

holestateneartheFerm ienergy isclearly observed.The

pseudo-gap ofp� band is observed in M gB2 and AlB2

com poundsin sharp contrastto thebroad m etallicstate

oftheB-2p� bands.Theobserved gap valuesofabout3

eV are sam e in both com pounds,which is sm allerthan

the theoretically predicted value for M gB2 and is con-

sistent with it for AlB2. Because the band calculation

describesthe ground state,itm ay be plausible thatthe

calculation reproducesthe experim entalPDO S only for

E < E F+ 5 eV in both com pounds. In ZrB2,the ob-

served PDO Ss reproduced wellby the calculation,sug-

gest strong hybridization between B-2p and Zr-4d or-

bitals. The observed discrepancies are contrary to the
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EC e� ects. The presentresultssuggestthatthe EC ef-

fectislessthan theexperim entalerror(� 0.2eV),which

indirectlysupportsascenariothatelectron-phonon inter-

action playsan essentialrolein the occurrenceofsuper-

conductivity in M gB2. However,a possibility ofa sm all

inter-band electron-correlation e� ectwhich supportsthe

phonon m ediated superconductivity,stillrem ains.
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FIG .1. Thepartialdensity ofstates(PD O S)ofp� and p�

ofM gB 2. (a) The theoreticalPD O S derived from FLAPW

m ethod broadened with experim entalresolution. The solid

and dotted linesarePD O S’sof2� p� and p�,respectively.(b)
Theexperim entalPD O S of2� p�,occupied one(solid circle)

and em pty one (open circle).(c)The experim entalPD O S of

p�,occupied one(solid square)and em pty one(open square).

FIG .2. The partialdensity ofstates (PD O S) ofp� and

p� ofAlB 2.(a)ThetheoreticalPD O S derived from FLAPW

m ethod broadened with experim entalresolution. The solid

and dotted linesarePD O S’sof2� p� and p�,respectively.(b)
Theexperim entalPD O S of2� p�,occupied one(solid circle)

and em pty one (open circle).(c)The experim entalPD O S of

p�,occupied one(solid square)and em pty one(open square).

FIG .3. Thepartialdensity ofstates(PD O S)of2� p�(� )
and p�(� )ofZrB2.Thesolid and dotted linesare theoretical

PD O Ss of2� p� and p�,respectively,which are broadened

with experim entalresolution.
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theory and the experim entrem ains to be an open ques-

tion.However,since EC e�ects generally tend to widen

the gap,we believe our scenario that the EC e�ects is

notso large in M gB 2 rem ainsunchanged in any case.
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